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For t
Farm Wife and Family

By Mrs. Richard C. Spence, Food Editor

Tempt Your Child's Appetite
You can help establish good eating

habits for your child by providing a variety
of foods for him to experience Naturally,
children who are exposed to all kinds of
interesting dishes will be far less finicky eat-
ers as adults Delicious meals featuring color-
ful, eye-appealing dishes will tempt even
those children with lagging appetites. There
is a dnect relationship between'a child’s eat-
ing habits and his study habits The better
nourished a child is, the more alert and
industrious a student he is apt to become.

Beefy Biscuit Bake, our first recipe to-
day, works on the premise that the best way
to introduce a new dish to a youngster is toSPENCE adapt an old

Biscuit Bake cleverly features
the popular Sloppy Joe sand-
wich filling with the

'

flavor-

favorite to a new form. Beefy
2 taiblespoons firmly packed

ibrown sugar
2' taiblespoons Worcester-

ful, nourishing addition of
Jrozen peas and carrots.

BEEFY BISCUIT BAKE
Vk pounds ground beef
1% cups chopped onions
% cup chopped celery
1 can (8-oz) tomato

shme sauce
taiblespoons lemon juice
teaspoon salt
teaspoon garlic powder
teaspoon dry mustard
package (10 oz.) frozen
peas and carrots, thawed
cups sifted flour
taiblespoon baking powder
teaspoon salt
cup shortening
to % cup milk

*ln large saucepan brown

meat with omons and celery.
Stir In tomato sauce, brown
sugar, Worcestershire sauce,
lemon Juice, 1 teaspoon salt,
gallic powder" and mustard.
Simmer, uncovered, 30 .min-
utes. During last 5 minutes,
stir in peas and carrots, heat
to boiling and keep hot.
Meanwhile, set out 9x13-inch
baking pan. Preheat oven to
425 degrees. In medium-
sized mixing bowl sift to-
gether flour, baking powder
and 1 teaspoon salt. Cut in
shortening until mixture re-
sembles coarse crumbs. Blend
in enough milk to make a
soft dough. Onto lightly
floured board or pastry cloth
turn out dough and knead
gently 30 seconds. Divide
dough in half Roll each por-
tion to 9x13-inch rectangle.
Fit one rectangle in bottom
of pan. Pour hot meat mix-
ture over biscuit; cover with
remaining rectangle of dough.
Bake 15 to 20 minutes, or
until biscuit is golden brown.
Cut into serving portions and
serve immediately. Makes 8
servings.

' Surprise your family with
Salmon-in-a-Basket, a novel
way of serving creamed sal-
mon.

SALMON-IN-A-BASKET
1 unsliced round loaf (1

pound) white bread
Butter or margarine,
melted

1 can (8 oz) red salmon
1 pkg (10 oz) frozen peas

rS *0CROPS
O and MONEY MUST VP

«4 GO ’ROUND and ’ROUND
' Farmers know that intelligent farming means

rfY rotating crops. Bankers know that intelligent
banking means rotating money. j

Money must be USED to be useful. q
Do you need to USE some? ifyou

need money for your crop
t rotation plans, come

_ and see us. _ A

BANK HOURS: Main Office and Millersville Branch:
Mon. thru Thurs. 9 a,m. to 3 p.m.; Fri. 9 a-m. to 6 p.m.

Lititz Branch: Mon. thru Fri. 8 a.m. to 2 p.m.;
Fri. 5 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.

All Drive In Windows and Walk Up Window
Open Until 6 P.M. Monday through Friday.

FREE PARKING at places listed below.
Bring parking ticket to Bank for validation.

Any Buhrman Parking Lot
Grant Street Parking Lot 48 W. Grant St.

Kendig Parking Lot 36 S. Queen St.
Hager’s

Swan Parking Lot Vine & Queen Sts.
Stoner Parking Lot Corner Vine & Queen Sts.

Watt & Shand Parking Garage

THE .

NATIONAL BANK
“Seivmg Lancaster fiom Center Square since 1889”

MILLERSVILLE BRANCH 302 N. George St.
LITITZ SPRINGS BRANCH Broad and Main Sts., Lititz

Maximum Insurance $lO,OOO per depositor
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Coiporation

Hr
One call

keeps you warm
all winter

Give us a call. Then relax and
enjoy a warm, comfortable
Winter. First ofr,we'H keepyou
supplied with dependable,
economical Texaco Fuel Chief

the clean-burnng oil. And
then, our Easy Pay Plan can
help you balance your heating
budget right from the start
No interestor carry ingcharges.
It pays to heatyour home wi th
dependable, economical Tex-
aco Fuel Chief Give us a call.
You'll get service you can rely
on...and you'll enjoy a warm
and pleasant winter.

Fuel Chief
HEATING Oil.

1®
We Give S& H
Green Stamps

Garber Oil Co.
Distributor

Texaco Fuel Chief
Heating Oil

MOUNT JOY, PA.
Ph. 653-2021

105 Fairview St.

sauce

1 medium onion, thinly gcther flour and Vi cup wa-
ter. Stir Into salmon mixture;
bring to boil and cook, .stir-
ring constantly, until thick-
ened. Spoon into shell; cov-
er with top. 6 to 8 servings.

silted
V 4 cup water
1 teaspoon salt
V* teaspoon pepper
1 tall can (1% cups) evap-

orated milk
>/4 cup flour
Vi cup water

(Continued on Page 9)

•Set out baking sheet. Pre-
heat oven to 350 degrees.
With sharp knife cut out 4-
inch circle from top of bread;
scoop out insides leaving Vi-
inch shell. (Save insides for
another use.) Brush cut sur-
faces with butter or mar-

garine. Place top, cut-side up,
•and shell on baking sheet.
Toast in oven 25 to 30 min-
utes, or until crisp Mean-
while, in saucepan combine
salmon, peas, onion, Vz cup
water, salt and pepper. Bring
mixture to boil; reduce heat
and simmer about 5 minutes,
or until peas are cooked. Stir
in evaporated milk. Blend to-

FARM LOANS
Loans for Machinery,

Livestock, Cars, Repairs, and
any farm purpose.

10-35 year Farm Mortgages

Full and part-time farms
eligible

FARM CREDIT OFFICE
411 W. Roseville Rd.

Lane. 393-3921

L H. BRUBAKER
GENERAL ELECTRIC’S

"NO FROST IS Combination
hoipsopw54%mow mm poops

Holds up to 147 lbs. of
frozen food in the enor-
mous freezer section...
more than any compar-
able no frost refrigerator
with top-mounte-d
freezer! And, NO DE-
FROSTING EVER IN
REFRIGERATOR OR
GIANT FREEZER! Costs
less to operate, in the
bargain I TIFISSA

$299.95
No Cosh Mottled on GKC Man!

ssS^,
INSTALL-IT-YOURSELF

Quid 1
Perfect for aif
conditioning d
modest - sized
bedroom, or use
it as o dehumidi-
fier as itremove*almost 7 gallon*
of moisture per
day! 5 position
automatic ther-
mostat. 5000 BTU
per hr. Installs in
minutes!
RP3OSA

Priced $124.95To Move!

L H. BRUBAKER
350 Strasburg Pike, Lancaster

R. D. 3, Lititz, Pa.
Phone: Lane. 397-5179 Strasburg 687-6002 Lititz 626-7766


